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News & Views 

Absolique Hair Health Clinic 
 

 

Topics covered in this issue have been requested by patients and staff. 

The areas covered needed further explanation or revisiting information 

stored in the back of our minds. I hope you enjoy this edition and keep 

warm and healthy this Winter.  

 

 

New Re-Stim+ Minoxidil with Aloe & Eleven DHT Inhibitiors 

Re-Stim+ by HLCC Scripts™ is an enhanced clinically proven Hair Stimulator 

with Minoxidil, soothing Aloe and 11 DHT inhibitors including: Saw Palmetto, 

Beta Sitosterol, Pygeyn Bark Extract, Stinging Nettles Extract, Alpha Linolenic 

Acid, Gamma Linolenic Acid, Linseed Extract, Borage Oil, Green Tea Extract, 

Pumpkin Seed Extract and Evening Primrose Extract. 

Re-Stim+ serves to inhibit DHT (Dehydrotestosterone) topically. DHT is associated with Female Pattern 

Thinning (FMPT) and Male Pattern Thinning (MPT). The active ingredient relives the pressure on the 

hair bulb caused by DHT allowing the hair to return through the hair cycle back to its original structure 

and size. 

Minoxidil only works at the dermal papilla level so inclusion of Absolique Scalp Cleanser, Absolique 

Scalp Tonique and Microneedle Therapy with Absolique Scalp Roller provides an enhanced delivery 

system by cleansing the scalp, opening the hair follicles and creating micro channels. This combined 

therapy enables the penetration of Re-Stim+ and other topical Hair Loss Treatments and Hair Thinning 

products to the target site. 

Along with other Hair Loss Treatments, measurable changes can disappear within months after 

discontinuation of one type of treatment. Best results are delivered by using ‘Combination 

Therapy’ as recommended by Trichologist Carolyn Evans I.A.T. at Absolique Hair Health 

Clinic. 

If you have been recommended to use Re-Stim+ you have been diagnosed with FMPT or MPT, 

so DHT is there. You may discontinue use of Re-Stim+ once your desired result is achieved. 

Absolique Hair Health Clinic will guide you through this process. 

You will need to continue some form of DHT blocking, whether it be a Nutritional Supplement 

recommended by Absolique Hair Health Clinic such as HLCC HairScripts Complete, Prostality, 

or a topical application such as Activance. 

 

 

Winter Edition 2013                                                                       June, July, August 
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Scalp Exfoliant – Where You’re Clean Scalp Begins 

At Absolique Hair Health Clinic we view the scalp with our 60x 

magnification microscope, which shows an ugly but true picture of 

what resides on your scalp skin. Yes, scalp is skin, it is your largest 

organ, and it has appendages, such as your hair follicle, sebaceous 

gland and arrector pili muscle. When there are blockages or disturbances of the scalp skin and 

appendages, you will have problems with your hair and scalp. 

 

Scalp Exfoliant is the first step to preparing the scalp for topical products associated with Hair 

Loss Treatments, Correction of the Hair Cycle and Treatment for problem scalp conditions. 

Scalp Exfoliant is gel-like (not a scrub) and designed to cleanse the scalp skin of product buildup 

and dead skin cells, leaving the scalp feeling refreshed and in an environment to grow healthy 

hair. Scrubs can irritate the scalp's delicate skin, especially if you have scalp scale, oily scalp, 

itchy or irritated scalp or other scalp problems. Scrub's particles can damage the intrinsic scalp 

skin and break the hair. 

 

At Absolique Hair Health Clinic the Scalp Exfoliant Service is a pleasant experience. Starting 

with Scalp Brush Therapy, application of the gentle gel formula exfoliant, a resting time of 20 

minutes for the gel to do its work, then the removal of the Scalp Exfoliant through emulsification 

and massage. Once the Scalp Exfoliant is removed, we teach you how to use a Scalp Cleanser, so 

you can keep your scalp clean forevermore.  

 

In cases of scalp problems, a series of 3 Scalp Exfoliants may be necessary and they are spaced 1 

week apart to maintain the scalp skin balance. Anyone can have a Scalp Exfoliant as a pamper 

experience with a therapeutic benefit. I recommend having one every 3 months to ensure proper 

function of the scalp which in turn assists with normal hair growth. 

Total Treatment time for a Scalp Exfoliant is 1 hour and the cost is $175. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You have to take the good with the bad, 
Smile when you’re sad, 
Love what you’ve got, 

And remember what you had. 
 

Always forgive, never forget, 
Learn from mistakes, 

Never have regret. 
 

People change, things go wrong, 
So just remember… 

Life goes on. 
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MINERALS – The Body Needs 60 Essential 
Minerals Everyday To Function… by Falon Hearn 

Minerals are the most overlooked factor of Nutrition, yet they are so 

essential that without Minerals, our body cannot function and we will 

DIE. 

Minerals are the triggering process of all nutritional and digestive 

roles within the body. No digestive or metabolic functions can take 

place in the body if Minerals are lacking. When Minerals are lacking, the human body cannot 

utilize antioxidants, nutrients and essential fatty acids that are in the diet, which means that 

NOTHING is working. 

 Minerals are at the Forefront of Preventative Medicine. Instead of treating a Symptom, 

Minerals actually enable the body to go through its own curative process, allowing the body to 

heal itself. In Short, Minerals provide the body with all that it needs to heal itself. 

 The body needs 60 Essential Minerals every day to function at its full capacity. The 

average organic fruits and vegetable only contain 10 – 12 essential minerals. 

 Fruits and Vegetables are commonly being grown in Mineral deficient soils and are being 

sprayed with chemical pesticides and herbicides to make the produce last longer. As there are 

now a lot of chemical interventions in today’s agriculture and farming, we are producing mineral 

deficient foods. For this reason Supplementation is recommended. 

 There are two different forms of Mineral Supplements that you can purchase. Elemental 

Minerals and Plant Derived Minerals. Elemental minerals have been proven to provide toxic 

dosages as they are above the Upper Level of Intake and can be severely poisonous. Plant 

Derived mineral supplements are the only type that can be taken safely. 

 For e.g., Iodine is one of the 60 essential minerals that the body needs. The Elemental 

version is highly toxic to the body and causes it to shut down but the Plant derived version plays 

an essential role in the function of the human body. 

 Plant derived minerals are also more efficient. Through plants is the only way that we can 

convert Earth minerals into absorbable minerals that the body can use and digest. 

 Colloidal Minerals are highly regarded within the Alternative and Complimentary 

Medicine (CAM) environment. Unfortunately, some colloidal minerals can still be traced back to 

Elemental sources. You have to be aware, ask questions and ensure that you are ONLY using 

Plant Derived Colloidal Minerals. 

 Mineral Deficiencies are becoming very popular in today’s westernized society and have 

been scientifically proven to cause debilitating diseases, deficiency diseases and birth defects. 

Minerals are essential to help regulate hormonal activity and keep the nervous system in order. 

During mineral deficiencies, these types of normal functions won’t take place within the body, 

causing further disease and disorder. 
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 Common symptoms of mineral deficiencies are muscle cramps and spasms, loss of hair 

or skin tone, allergies, lethargy, overly tired, foggy thinking, lack of sleep, low resistance to cold 

and flu’s, Insomnia, mood swings, no energy, colon and bowel dysfunctions, constipation, loss 

of libido and the inability to adapt to climatic changes. 

 It has been scientifically proven that Severe Birth Deficiencies and Disabilities in 

children are highly linked to mineral deficiencies in mothers during pregnancy. 

 

Feroxin – Your safe choice for Plant Derived Colloidal Minerals. 

Available from Absolique Hair Health Clinic 500ml $53 or can be purchased direct from 

Neways to save 30%. 

 

 

 

Microneedle Therapy with Absolique Scalp Roller 

For scalp treatment and preparation for hair loss treatments which 

increases topical treatment penetration and may independently promote 

new hair growth.  

The cylindrical barrel with precision engineered medical grade stainless steel microneedles, are 

similar to the non invasive needles used in acupuncture. The microneedles penetrate the top 

layers of the scalp without causing damage.  This non-intrusive penetration allows a much higher 

absorption of topical scalp treatment products used in hair loss treatments.  

Microneedle Therapy pre-treatment has been shown to increase absorption of topical treatment 

by 5 times or more. Recent research also reports the Microneedle Therapy may also stimulate 

scalp healing and hair growth by itself as it can stimulate the scalp’s healing response. 

The Microneedles penetrate the epidermis of the skin, which is the upper layer, where they 

encourage the skin’s own repair and hair growth mechanisms and also increases the effective 

penetration and absorption of topical hair loss treatment products. 

Research and data shows stimulation of hair growth in response to Microneedle Therapy. Studies 

have shown that Microneedles of 0.75mm depth penetrate the skin enough to enable the 

absorption of topical applications. Microneedle Therapy enhances any topical scalp treatment 

regime and stimulates natural repair pathways to support skin and scalp healing and maintain 

healthy hair growth.  

Scalp skin is comprised of several layers. The outside layer is called the stratum corneum, and is 

made from dead skin cells with a high concentration of oils and keratin protein. This scalp skin 

layer protects the outside of the body, and is very effective at preventing microbes and chemicals 

from passing through, entering the body. 

Applying topical treatments is only useful if the active ingredients can penetrate through this 

layer. Actives that are small molecules can penetrate around the hair shaft and sebaceous glands, 

and some of the active will go through the stratum corneum. However a significant amount of 

actives will be blocked, especially larger molecules. This often means that only a fraction of the 

total active in the product reaches the target area and has an effect.  
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Using the Microneedle Scalp roller creates thousands of quickly healing channels through the 

stratum corneum, bypassing the major barrier for effective treatment absorption. The stratum 

corneum on the scalp is not very thick, and can be penetrated by a 0.75mm microneedle. These 

channels allow more than 5 times more actives to penetrate the scalp. Similar techniques are used 

to treat acne scars and wrinkles, and to increase the penetration of skin care products, however, 

the microneedle length is different for Microneedle Skin Therapy. 

Absolique Microneedle Scalp Roller was specifically designed to assist hair loss treatments, by 

creating tiny microscopic channels on the surface of the scalp which significantly improve the 

penetration of therapeutic active ingredients to the target site, the hair bulb. Microneedle Therapy 

is suitable for both male and female hair loss and can be used as a standalone therapy.  For for 

best results should be employed in combination with Minoxidil or other topical hair growth 

products as prescribed by your Trichologist.  Apply topical hair loss products as per product 

instructions. 

How to use Absolique Microneedle Scalp Roller: 

Use your Microneedle Scalp Roller BEFORE any scalp treatment product is applied for 

increased absorption, penetration and results. 

For maximum results, combine Absolique Microneedle Therapy with Absolique Scalp regime as 

follows: 

• Prepare your scalp with Scalp Brush Therapy 

• Cleanse your scalp with Absolique Scalp Cleanser 

• Treat your scalp with Absolique Scalp Tonique (scalp freeze), 

• Towel dry hair and scalp before applying Absolique Microneedle Scalp Roller 

• Use Absolique Microneedle Scalp Roller in treatment area 

• Apply scalp treatment products as directed 

As you roll the roller over your scalp it penetrates the upper layers of skin. By opening the skin 

in this way you dramatically increase the penetration of any topical growth product, increasing 

its efficacy. These perforations also stimulate the scalp's healing mechanisms, increasing 

production of many important factors for a healthy scalp. 

If pain or bleeding is experienced reduce the pressure when applying your Microneedle Scalp 

Roller, or check the age of your Microneedle Scalp Roller. The needles do become blunt over 

time and it may need replacing. There will be no visible signs of the needle sharpness 

deteriorating, but if you notice any increase in pain or inflammation while using the Microneedle 

Scalp Roller, it is a sign the needles are becoming less sharp, and you will need to replace it. 

After 180 uses, you should replace your Microneedle Scalp Roller. 

To clean the Microneedle Scalp Roller, use a medical grade alcohol based sanitizing solution or 

denture cleaner. Allow drying after cleaning and before use. Also allow complete drying before 

returning the Microneedle Scalp Roller to its case for safe storage. 

Absolique Microneedle Scalp Roller comes in a storage case for $105 
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A Constant Source of Vitamins – Orachel  

The Wellness Problem 

For all manner of reasons – particularly poor diet, lifestyle choices or 

illness – we may not receive all of the nutritional requirements our 

body requires to operate at optimum efficiency and underpin our 

overall wellbeing. Ensuring that your own and your family’s 

nutritional needs are met is not always an easy process and achieving 

the recommended adult guidelines for 5 serves of vegetables and 2 of 

fruit can be tricky. Our food choices determine the nutrients our bodies receive, in particular the 

necessary vitamins and minerals. Vitamins are a group of organic compounds, and are essential 

in the daily diet in the right quantities for normal metabolism, cardiovascular function, growth 

and physical wellbeing. Minerals are inorganic substances needed in the body for good health. 

Minerals work with vitamins in the body to 

ensure maximum absorption and functionality. Where adequate supplies of vitamins and 

minerals are not – or cannot – be obtained from dietary sources, supplementation may be the 

perfect answer to maximize the potential for optimum wellbeing. 

 

Orachel is an original high potency multivitamin and mineral supplement. Additional herbs and 

the carefully crafted formula of vitamins and minerals in Orachel provide a powerful source of 

bioavailable nutrition to address dietary deficiencies that can be caused by consuming food-on-

the run, social indulgences like smoking and alcohol consumption. Arguably, taking a 

multivitamin and exercising is one of the simplest decisions you can make to assist in improving 

your overall health and wellbeing. Lack of vitamins in the diet is associated with low energy, 

immune problems and stress. Exposure to pollution, toxins and chemicals in our environment 

and foods can lead to free radical exposure. Designed for daily use Orachel incorporates a range 

of traditionally and scientifically recognised herbal ingredients including garlic, hawthorn, lime 

tree and kelp. The advantages of Orachel with its potent broad spectrum mix of vitamins and 

minerals along with targeted herbal support make it a powerful formula to help maintain energy 

function Helps protect against free radical damage and aid in general wellbeing. 

 

Active ingredients - Allium sativum (garlic), Crataegus monogyna (hawthorn), Tilia cordata 

(lime tree), Fucus vesiculosus (kelp),cysteine hydrochloride, choline bitartrate, inositol, 

methionine, citrus bioflavonoids extract, vitamin A, betacarotene, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, 

vitamin B3, vitamin B5, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, folic acid, vitamin C, vitamin D3, vitamin E, 

biotin, calcium, chromium, copper, iron, magnesium, manganese, molybdenum, potassium, zinc. 

  

Companion Supplements – Feroxin, EFA Krill Complex and Revenol. 

 

Orachel is available at Absolique Hair Health Clinic for $50 or can be purchased direct from 

Neways to save 30%. 
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Early Baldness May Signal Cancer Risk 

 

Melbourne, AU. 01/13 – Researchers in Australia are suggesting that 

men who lose their hair early in life are more likely to suffer prostate 

cancer.  

 

Research among 10,000 adults uncovered that men with high levels of testosterone (DHT), the 

hormone that can facilitate hair loss (hair thinning), may be more vulnerable to cancerous tumors 

later in life.  

Experts at the Cancer Council of Victoria in Australia monitored 9,448 men who were taking 

part in a long term health study, called the Melbourne Collaborative Cohort study.  

The men, aged between 40 and 69 when the project began, were asked to score how much hair 

they had lost at the age of 20 and at the age of 40.  

The results published in the journal Cancer Epidemiology, Biomarkers and Prevention, showed 

men who were mostly bald at 40 were significantly more likely to develop early-onset cancer, 

which for some could be in their fifties or sixties.  

In a report on their findings the Australian team said: “Both prostate cancer and hair loss are 

strongly age-related conditions that are considered to be androgen (hormone) dependant. We 

found that baldness at the age of 40 might be a marker of increased risk of early-onset prostate 

cancer.”  

The study was carried out by researchers from the University of Melbourne and the Cancer 

Epidemiology Centre in Victoria, Australia and published in the peer-reviewed science journal: 

Cancer Epidemiology, Biomarkers and Prevention.  

Published in The National Hair & Skin Journal Volume 16 No 64 Winter 2013 

 

Absolique Hair Health Clinic recommends Prostality in combination Therapy for Mens Hair 

Loss Treatments.  

 

 
Activance Practitioner Series 
 
Activance Practitioner Series (PS) Leave-in Treatment has been 
specially formulated as a potent anti-thinning, anti-ageing and anti-
damage hair health formula. It contains a stabilised Rhodanide 
complex, different to Activance Hair Revitaliser in the following ways:  

 
1. Activance PS contains additional active compounds, including the nutrient biotin, 

cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12), and natural bisabolol.  

2. Activance PS contains much higher concentrations of the active compounds in the 

formulation. 

3. Activance PS is fragrance-free, and so is especially suitable for people with 

hypersensitivity or allergies. 
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Like other products in the Activance range Activance PS contains a stabilized Rhodanide 
complex. However, it is specially designed to help people with allergies, hyper-sensitivities, or 
extensive or persistent hair and scalp issues such as dryness, irritation, inflammation, dandruff, 
dermatitis, eczema, thinning or damage, as can be seen below: 
 

1. Activance PS contains additional active compounds, including the nutrient biotin (also 

known as vitamin H), cyanocobalamin (vitamin B12), and bisabolol, a natural herbal 

compound extracted and purified from German Chamomile with powerful anti-

inflammatory properties. The combination of these compounds creates a powerful dual 

synergy between the biology of your hair and the natural nutrients and compounds. 

2. Activance PS contains significantly higher concentrations of active compounds, making 

it an extremely potent anti-thinning, anti-ageing, and anti-damage formula that is best 

used under the continued supervision and guidance of a hair health practitioner. 

3. Activance PS does not contain any artificial or natural fragrances – perfect for people 

who prefer fragrance-free formulas or who are hyper-allergenic and safer with an extra 

hypo-allergenic formula. 

 
Activance Practitioner Series is available exclusively in Queensland at Absolique Hair Health 
Clinic once you have had a diagnosis with Trichologist Carolyn Evans.  
250ml $85 (last up to 2 months), to be applied twice a day, every day in treatment area. A 
Complimentary program induction will be included with the purchase of this product, as correct 
application is essential for results. 
 

 

 

Stabilizng the Hair  Cycle 
As with anything that goes wrong in life, there is a process one must 

follow to make things right. Hair Loss and Hair thinning are a result 

of things that have gone wrong with the hair cycle.  

Modern day living has an effect on how our bodies function, and as a 

result can affect the hair cycle. 

 

Absolique Hair Health Clinic offer a comprehensive diagnosis of Hair Loss and Hair Thinning 

with our ‘Hair Health and Scalp Check’. If we feel you need treatment all options will be 

provided. In most cases we need to correct, kick start or stabilize the hair cycle or a combination 

of all.  

 

Just like a detox when on the path to fix problems thing may get worse to begin with. For 

example, with Hair Loss Treatments in the first 2-4 weeks you may notice and increased 

shedding of hair. This is not what one would want to see when embarking on a journey of hair 

growth. However, it is part of the natural process of increasing the anagen growing hairs and 

ridding of the telogen falling hairs. 

To put it simply in the first 2-4 weeks of Hair Loss Treatments you may notice an increase of 

hairs falling. This is normal and part of the process. 

If you are concerned by this please speak to your Trichologist Assistant or Trichologist at your 

appointment or call reception on 07 3229 3242.  
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Artificial Sweeteners – What You Need to Know   
By Carolyn Evans 
 

Artificial Sweeteners are sugar substitutes that are food additives used 

to duplicate the taste of sugar whilst providing less energy. They may 

be of natural or synthetic origin, but are chemically or mechanically 

altered.  

 

6 Artificial Sweeteners that have been approved for use; stevia, aspartame, sucralose, neotame, 

acesulfame potassium and saccharin.  

 

Just because they are approved does not mean they are all safe. See for yourself below. 

 

Safe - Stevia is an all natural herbal product from the leaves of the Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni 

plant and has been used for centuries in Argentina, Brazil and Paraguay to sweeten foods and 

drinks and is widely cultivated in Asia. Fresh leaves are reported to be 15-20 times sweeter than 

sugar; extracts from the leaves can be up to 300 times sweeter.  

Pressurized extraction of fluid from stevia leaves is followed by clarification and crystallization 

of the plant residue. To purify the end product, ion-exchange resins, precipitating agents or 

electrolytic techniques may be used.  

Stevia has been thoroughly tested and found to be completely non-toxic.   

However some side effects that have been reported are: bloating, dizziness, muscle pains and 

numbness which could be due to a number of reasons other than taking Stevia. The positive side, 

there are no calories, enhances one’s glucose intolerance and can reduce high blood pressure.  

 

Not Safe - Aspartame was discovered by accident in 1965 by James Schlatter, a chemist of G.D. 

Searle Company.  With additive code E951, aspartame is a methyl ester of the aspartic 

acid/phenylalanine dipeptide. It is sold as NutraSweet, AminoSweet, Equal and Spoonful. The 

safety of aspartame has been the subject of several political and medical controversies.  

The dangers of aspartame poisoning have been a well-guarded since the 1980s. Research and 

history of aspartame is conclusive as a cause of illness and toxic reactions in the human body. 

Aspartame is the common denominator for over 92 different health symptoms at the root of 

modern disease.   

 

Not Safe - Sucralose was discovered in 1976 by scientists from Tate & Lyle while researching 

ways to use sucrose as a chemical intermediate in non-traditional areas.  

Sucralose is produced by chlorinating sugar (sucrose). This involves chemically changing the 

structure of the sugar molecules by substituting three chlorine atoms for three hydroxyl groups.  

The presence of chlorine is thought to be the most dangerous component of sucralose.  Chlorine 

is considered a carcinogen. The digestion and absorption of sucralose is not clear due to a lack of 

long-term studies on humans. The majority of studies were done on animals for short lengths of 

time. The alleged symptoms associated with sucralose are gastrointestinal problems, skin 

irritations, wheezing, cough, runny nose, chest pains, palpitations, anxiety, anger, moods swings, 
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depression and itchy eyes. The only way to be sure of the safety of sucralose is to have long-term 

studies on humans done.  

 

Not safe - Neotame is made by NutraSweet and is between 7,000 and 13,000 times as sweet as 

sucrose, it has the additive code E961.   

It was approved as a new sweetener for beverages and a range of other products in July 2001 and 

is a derivative of the dipeptide composed of the following amino acids: aspartic acid and 

phenylalanine. Some of the components are the same as aspartame.  

Like aspartame, some of the concerns include gradual neurotoxic and immunotoxic damage from 

the combination of the formaldehyde metabolite.   

Neotame is manufactured by combining aspartame with 3,3-dimethylbutyraldehyde which was 

added to block enzymes that break the peptide bond between aspartic acid and phenylalanine, 

thereby reducing the availability of phenylalanine. This eliminates the need for a warning on 

labels directed at people who cannot properly metabolize phenylalanine.3,3-

Dimethylbutyraldehyde is categorized as both highly flammable and an irritant and carries risk 

statements for handling including irritating to skin, eyes and respiratory system.  

 

Not Safe - Acesulfame potassium also known as Acesulfame K or Ace K, is sold under the 

names Sunett and Sweet One and has the additive code E950. It was discovered in 1967 by 

German chemist Karl Clauss and is 200 times sweeter than sucrose. It is often blended with other 

sweeteners usually sucralose or aspartame. Unlike Aspartame it is stable under heat allowing it 

to be used in baking and in products that require a long shelf life. As with other artificial 

sweeteners there is concern over the safety.   

 

Several potential problems associated with the use have been raised. They are based largely on 

animal studies since testing on humans remains limited. The findings showed Acesulfame K 

stimulates insulin secretion in a dose dependent fashion thereby possibly aggravating reactive 

hypoglycemia and apparently produced lung tumors, breast tumors, rare types of tumors of other 

organs (such as the thymus gland), several forms of leukemia and chronic respiratory disease in 

several rodent studies, even when less than maximum doses were given.  

According to the FDA, 15 milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) of body weight is the set limit for 

consuming Acesulfame K on daily basis.  

The problems surrounding acesulfame K are based on the improper testing and lack of long-term 

studies. Acesulfame K contains the carcinogen methylene chloride. Long-term exposure to 

methylene chloride can cause headaches, depression, nausea, mental confusion, liver effects, 

kidney effects, visual disturbances and cancer in humans. There has been a great deal of 

opposition to the use of acesulfame K without further testing, but at this time the FDA has not 

required that these tests be done.  

 

Not safe - Saccharin was produced first in 1878 by Constantin Fahlberg, a chemist working on 

coal tar derivatives.  

Also known as Sweet and Low, Sweet Twin, Sweet'N Low, and Necta Sweet. It does not contain 

any calories, does not raise blood sugar levels, and its sweetness is 200 to 700 times sweeter than 

sucrose.  

Foods containing saccharin have been required to label stating that the "use of this product may 

be hazardous to your health, contains saccharin which has been determined to cause cancer in 
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laboratory animals." This warning was lifted in 2001 by the American FDA as saccharin no 

longer has been connected to cancer in human beings. It is recommended limiting the intake of 

saccharin in young children and pregnant women.  

 

Today, saccharin is commonly manufactured by combining anthranilic acid (used among other 

things as a corrosive agent for metal) with nitrous acid, sulfur dioxide, chlorine, and ammonia.  

 

Chemicals, chemicals, chemicals.   

 

As a Trichologist and with my knowledge as a Nutritionist I would recommend if you must have 

a bit of sweetness choose Stevia. 

 

Ultimately, good nutrition should include natural occurring foods rather that processed and 

packaged products. By limiting commercially available foods you are reducing the risk of 

exposure to Artificial Sweeteners chemical compounds which are not clearly included in 

ingredient lists or warnings on packaging and labeling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 ‘Hair Health and Scalp Check’  

Accurate Diagnosis of Hair Loss, Hair Thinning & Scalp Conditions 

Live video microscope at scalp level to read your Hair cycle & Scalp Condition 

Qualified Trichologist Carolyn Evans shares 25 years of knowledge 

Hair Health & Scalp Check takes up to 75 minutes and is $200 

Don’t wash your Hair for 2 days prior to check 

For more information go to our dedicated web page 

http://www.brisbanehairloss.com.au/services/hair-health-and-scalp-check/ 

Bookings are Essential  

Call 07 3229 3242 to make your appointment   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.brisbanehairloss.com.au/services/hair-health-and-scalp-check/
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Ming VMM: Your First Line of Defense Against 
Seasonal Changes 

 

Feel better and regain your strength and resistance with Ming VMM. 

Every day we come into contact with a variety of different people in 

varying states of health, so give yourself the edge against catching 

that dreadful cold. Ming VMM is an extraordinary supplemental 

product combining the best of ancient and new herbal science to help       

maintain the body systems that keep you in good condition. 

 

Key Benefits: Helps to relieve the symptoms of colds, flu and catarrh, Ming VMM provides 

relief from the symptoms of upper respiratory tract infections and supports your immune 

response to help maintain health and wellness.  

 

Ingredients: Echinacea purpurea (echinacea) concentrated extract equivalent to dry root 250mg, 

Panax ginseng concentrated extract equivalent to dry root 83.4mg, Rosmarinus officinalis 

(rosemary) concentrated extract equivalent to dry leaf 68mg, Hyssopus officinalis (hyssop) 

concentrated extract equivalent to dry herb 67mg, Thymus vulgaris (thyme) concentrated extract 

equivalent to dry leaf 67mg, Chondrus crispus (Irish moss) whole plant powder 34mg, Crataegus 

monogyna (hawthorn) concentrated extract equivalent to dry fruit 34mg, Verbascum thapsus 

(mullein) leaf powder 34mg. 

 

Usage: Adults: Take three tablets, 4 times daily on an empty stomach. 

Children 6-12 years: Take three tablets, 1-2 times daily, on an empty stomach. 

Children 2-5 years: Take one tablet, 1-3 times a day, on an empty stomach. 

 

Tablets may be crushed and added to water or fruit juice. 

 

Precautions:  Always read the label. Use only as directed. Not to be used in children under two 

years of age without medical advice. If symptoms persist, consult your healthcare professional.  
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Thank you for reading this Winter News & Views.  
 
All Services, Products and Articles discussed are available from Absolique Hair 
Health Clinic. 
 
I look forward to sharing with you again in our Spring Edition.  
 
Please email if you have questions about any articles or would like me to cover a 
particular topic in future editions. 
 
Yours in Healthy Hair,  
 
Carolyn Evans I.A.T. Trichologist 
 
Absolique Hair Health Clinic 
23-26 Gallery Level Brisbane Arcade  
160 Queen St Mall Brisbane 4000 
 
Reception: 07 3229 3242  
 
Email: 
 info@absolique.com.au  
 
Websites: 
www.brisbanehairloss.com.au       
www.absoliquehairhealthclinic.com.au   
www.trichologistbrisbane.com.au     
 
 

mailto:info@absolique.com.au
http://www.brisbanehairloss.com.au/
http://www.absoliquehairhealthclinic.com.au/
http://www.trichologistbrisbane.com.au/

